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' O ! sslett Company, Wholesale Dealers, aB f "V..s 'Ntt )2-1- 0 Douglas to.. Cor. 8th .

BRIEF CITY NEWS

Save Boot Print It
fcndolpn T. Swoboda, accountant-audito- r.

tor Congress Tho.. W. Blackburn. Adv.
Bowman, 117 N. 16., Douglas shoes, 13.60.
Pa Bonrke for Quality cigars, S16 S. 16th.
Blnenaxt, photographer, 16th & Farnam.
Dr. Bonknp, dentist, moved to rax ton blk.
Pasta to Order, 16 up; coats and pants,

20 up. MacCarthy-Wll.o- n. 304 S. 16th.
Beady Money 1100 to 16.000. Nebraska

5av. and Loan Assn. Board of Trade Bldg.
Equitable X4fe, Paul Morton, president,

policies Might drafts at maturity. 11. D.
iNeely, Manager, Omaha. .

novelty Bklrt Company We wish to
thank the employers and employes of tho
Vovlty Skirt company for their kind re-

membrances and present. Mr. and Mrs.
Xloacnburg.

Pnneral or John O. Foley Funeral ser-

vices fur John C. Foley were held Monday
Afternoon In the Cole-McK- mortuary
chapel under the auspices of the Omaha
Typographical union No. 190, of which he
jras a member. Interment was in Forest
Jawn.

Signal Berries Men Off For Cuba A
Detachment of eight enlisted men of ths
signal corps has been ordered from Fort
(Omaha to Fortress Monroe, to sail from
fhere to Cuba. The detachment will be

. assigned to duty with the Army of Cuban
Pacification.

Projectors of Oaa Plant Representa-
tives of the proposed "Peoples' Gas com-Jiany,- "

backed by Denver capital, and the
lighting committee of the council, will
tneet Tuesday and discuss the proposed or-

dinance granting the Denver corporation
the right to ask for a franchise to build
a plant in Omaha.

Texas Bankers to Visit Omaha Texas
bankers in large numbers will visit Omaha
In July, Including this city on their itinerary
of a trip around the western country. They

.. leave-- Dallas on a special train and will ar- -

rivrv tn. Omahaat tt o'clock Friday night,
July 10, remaining eighteen hours. They
wlU leave Saturday afternoon at S o'clock.

Omaha Ad Club Lunch The Omaha Ad

club will hold anoonday luncheon and
meeting at the Her Grand Tuesday. Two

te talks are to be given, one by
Charles D. Beaton on "Display Window Ad-

vertising From a Druggist's Standpoint,"
and another by C. W. Waddell on "What
Advertising Means to Some Men and How
They Buy It." , ,

rourth of July in May Residents in the
neighborhood of Twenty-sixt- h street and
Dewey avenue were treated to some regu
lar Fourth of July fireworks about 9

o'clock Sunday night, when a live electric
light wire got in contact with some cross
wire. The flames flew high and cracked
like a gun, illuminating the sky with all
aorta of colors.

Btorma Battlements of Saloon George
W. CaUy started in Sunday night to de
Bnollshr the drink emporium at Pries lake
snd had succeeded In tearing down a door

hen Deputy Sheriff Thompson, who was
railed from Florence reached there at mid
tilght. Thompson arrested him and placed
lilm In jail. A charge ot drunkeness prob
Hbly will be filed against him.

Man Badly Hurt by Pall Charles King
was trimming a tree at . the corner of
Seventeenth and Cass streets Sunday,

when ho fell to the pavement, twenty-fou- r

feet below, breaking his left clevlcle and
receiving serious Injuries to the spine. Dr,
A. A. Iloltman, who Is attending King, be
lieves the man will recover without the In
juries doveloplng Into a permanent nature.

Undesirable Emigrant Michael Todlsuo,
Cn Italian was arrested Suturday evening
by the United States Immigration authori
ties on a warrant issued by the Department
of Commerce and Labor, who, it Is alleged
Is unlawfully in the United States. Todlsco
was at work with a section gang on the
Union Pacific, lie was placed In the Doug-
las county juil until' further disposition Is
made of him by the Immigration authori
ties.

Marriage X.a.t Tear, Bow Divorce Mrs
Jk-esl- H. liockee has begun suit for dl
vorce against David G. Bockee, a travel-
ing man, and service was had on him Mon
diy while ho was temporarily in Omaha
on buoinees. They were married In Fcbru
arj'. r.'7. in California. She charges him
vltn cruel neglect and with talking to

tier in a cruel manner while she was 111 In
a hospital. She ahta accuses him of drunk
enness. She says he has an income of 6u

a month and she wants alimony.
Claims Alibi, Bat Pleads Guilty "I have

a good, alibi, judge, but I want to cjead

elp the
.They Need It

Don't wait till youneed a violent phys-
ic, for harsh physic always harms.

Take one Cascaret aa soon as you need
It. Take auulhst lulcr It uocebary.

Carry a box always with you.
Give the bowels a little help while a

little is sufficient.

Thus it is easy to keep the bowels reg-Tja- r.

And that means keeping well.

You can't take salts or pill cathartics
.. . . . . 1.1 1

1 in mat way, ier iney ars injurious.
,v(,J"hey irritate the stomach and bowels.

V" When oft repeated, that is diaas- -

trout.
all dyspepsia all constipation

JNearl ia caua4 by that sort of physic.

guilty," said John Qulncy who Is charged I

with breaking Into a building, belonging to
the South Omaha Stock Yards company.
and stealing thirteen bales of hay worth
60 cents each. Qulncy has a "Peg" leg and
he was trailed to the hsy house by the
Imprint of the peg In the ground. Judge
Sears questioned him and he admitted he
had stolen the hay with two others, but
he Insisted he had not broken into a build- -
to do it. Judge Sears reserved sentence.

VMm Kr-- 1 a nii.wMla ri I

Smith. 17 years old. In fleeing from Soylla
fell Into Charybdls. Clifford waa In John
son's pool hall, 119 North Fifteenth street
at 1:30 a. m., Monday, when Officers Mad- -
sen and Hagcrman arrived on the scene.
Officer Ilagerman then waited at the rear
window where Smith had entered, while
Madsen went around and made a noise
like a policeman at the front door. The
youth fled to the rear window and leaped
out directly Into the arms of Officer Ilager
man. He had a tin box containing 14.50.

Mora Galling Tokea Amanda For&ythe
has applied for a divorce from Irvln, ac
cusing mm or extreme cruelty. She says
he once threw a double-tre- e at her and
alleges a number of other octs of cruelty.
William J. Turner says J. Clara Turner
has abondoned him and Earl Teachwerth
makes the same charge against Myrle
Teachwerth. Both want divorcee. Mary J
ninaniea says jonn has struck her re-
peatedly with his clenched fist and does not
support her,

Judge Slabangh Sues I.lght Company
v. w. Slabaugh, former county Judge and

attorney and district judge objects to hav
ng the beauty of the shade trees around

his house at Fortieth and Dodge streets
marred, the lineman of the electric light
comuany and has begun suit In county
court against the company for 1500 dam
ages. He says three maple trees on one
side of his lot have been cut and trimmed
by the linemen, and another has been cut
and trimmed by them so often it Is prac
tically dead. The treea were cut because
they Interfered with electrio wires.

Mrs. Claranos Hester Xndloted An In
dictment charging Mrs. Clarence Hester
with aiding and abetting grand larceny and
"Prof. Ray" with grand larceny has been
returned by the grand Jury in the case in
which Prof. Ray la charged with getting
K.ouo belonging to Mrs. Anna Offerman of
South Omaha. Ray was a clairvoyant and
got the money while he and Mr.. Offer
man were on a search for hidden treasure
omaha"-An-

r

Ttment farm
na. J 'JTturned against William Loftus, charged

witn breaking into a box car. The in
dictments were returned Monday morn
ing.

Three Pocket Book. Disappear Mattle
Bixler, 9:3 North Twenty-fift- h street, left

" counter ot tne.. Vl,u' niicnen ai oixieenm street and Cap!-
10, avenue eunaay arternoon. When ahe
returned It was gone, together with the 112

contained therein. L. Peterson grocer 19"1
street, was relieved of a pocketbook

cuntaining ra cash and a check for 1J4 In
the crowd which Inspected tornado stricken
ueiievue Sunday. Peterson is sure a pick
pocket took the money from his pocket.
H. Able. 310 South Twenty-sixt- h street.
sat on the bleachers at tho Vinton street
ball game Sunday. He had ocasion to pull
out his pocket book and in so doing
dropped it to the ground. Before ha could
follow it, a boy had secured it and disap
peared. Two 110 bill, were In the "leather.

obod la Too Old
to learn that the sure way to cur" a cough
or cold Is with Dr. King'. New Discovery.
Wc and 11.00. For sale by Beaton Drug Co.

DEAD TONGUE FOR OLD CASE

A an Ktten Appropriately Heaorts to
Ancient Latin In Ills

Aed Salt.
David Van Etten has filed an answer In

the suit growing out of the long litigation
between htm and Mrs. P. Leavltt
over hla home property on Harney street
In which he asks that the case be dis-
missed and the order of sale under which
the property was sold be set aside. The
suit was on a supersedeas bond for damages
Incurred while the case was In supreme
court on appeal, Van Etten losing in that
court.
' Van Etten says the order of sale of the
property was confirmed by Judge Willis
Q. Sears, but he says the court at the time
was coram non judlce and the action waa
taken on the judge's own Ipse dixit, there-
fore he contends the order waa a nudum
pactum and he wants it all set aside.

Bowels When
Don't Belay

It is wicked to thus abuse the stomach
and bowels. Gentleness is just as
effective.

Ca"rtf act naturally. There ia no
griping or pain. They are vegetable.

Take one whenever you need it. They're
as harmless as food.

Casearets are candy tablets. They are soldtf all druffiisU, but never in bulk, be sure to
get ice genuine, with C C C on every tablet,

Tne box it marked like this:

Tbe veat-poka- t box is 10 cents.
The nsonth-traatma- box 50 onuts,

IU.tluv.UM) boxes sold aaauAuy,

CLERGY ON SUNDAY LAWS

Ministerial Union Appeals, for En-

forcement of Statutes.

COMMUNICATIONS ON SUBJECT

Auditorium for Graduating; Exerelses
of High School Dr. MeGlffln

Speak. at Elocution Is
the Palplt.

The Important feature of the meeting of
the Omaha Ministerial union Monday morn
ing waa the reading and adoption of the
report of the committee on .octal service,
relative to Its proceedings In the matter of 0
securing an enforcement of the lawa re
garding the violation of the Babbath day
The report of the committed In full Is as
follows:

OMAHA, Neb., May IS, 1908. To the Mln
tutorial union. Omaha. Neb.: Lear Breth
ren You committee on social aervico here
with submits the following report:

In the furtherance of Its trust to secure
the enforcement ot .aw, the following letter
was sent to the mayor, the acting mayor,
the chief of police and the members of the
Hoard of Fire and .Police commissioner.,

Nntlre itn tha nersnns Above named.)
Hlr The lawa nf the state of Nebraska

are being violated by various parties in the
nltu . r ImnHa I n .h . THO,. lit. KHniH I ' kVI, J V. VIIIH, ' w

biia ball ia olavrd umm the first day ol
the week, commonly cauea ounuay.

"And you are further notified that the law
01 ine siaie is Deing ttjuaiHiinj
In said city of Omaha by parties wno Keep
their groceries open and sell groceries and
other mcrcnandise on the first day ot tne
week common v ca td Sunday, ana py
other parties who keep their cigar stores
open and sell cigars and other merchandise
fin Hiiminv. and tiv oiner names wno

. . , 1. . l. fta&rlnarnup .ihim. nnon nn i worn liic iiidw unj' ' -

of lhe wepK commonly called Sunday, and!
require their helpers to worn upon kuu

- . .
"You are requested to cause tne law ui a stock of 1100,000; the Updike Mill-sai- d

state prohibiting said acts to , company, with a capital of 150.00D, and
luivru, niiu ij i . , u . - - - w

of this city to use tne police rorce 10 pre
vent fha said violation Of the said law
arl to order the said chief of police to
actively Interfere and prevent said viola
tions; ana to tins enu prevent mo
nf hiM hall on aatd dav. and prevent tho
said grocery keepers, cigar store keepers
arjd barbers irom opening ineir pucn
business and conducting their usual busl- -
nes. upon the first day of the week com--
miinlv railed Rurirflav

'na Uil (tmnha A.. Anril 23.
"Social Service Committee, Omaha Minis

terial union.
"B. F.
"JOHN F. POUCHKR,
"riAVin r. titrnbl'LL.
"FREDERICK W. LBAV1TT,

11. J. K1RSCHSTEIN,
"M. L. MEL1CK,

By L. D. HOLMES. Attorney."
On May 13 the following reply was re--

celved:
U D. Holmes. Esq.. Attorney Social Ber- -
vlee Comm ttee. Omaha Minisuriai uniun.
"The board in this particular matter in- -

structad its secretary to repiy to your ium- -

ZSPr'rt.TJZX vynu ereVenV
a copy of the report of the chief of police
touching tne etiorts tnai ne una umua '"
enforce Section 241 of the "J1"1

ued some time air.ee by the mayor of tliis
city, a copy of which report Is hereby fur- -

nished. . . .
t a 1 t k Annnopiinn in 11-11 nrciiiu viuirci nt 11110 v -

eldentallv add the onlnion of the board that
It Is not constltutea ror ine purpimi m
filing criminal complaints or proseiuwiiB

, I . Vv,.a aMi&s t t IT 11 I

Charged to such 'matter." with th. duty of
requiring those over whom its supervls- -

ion extends to assist um yroi u.vv-- -
MM ffi"-?,?- d lil' nheth.thWority

conferred upon It by law, for the enforce- -

ment of the law. very respeciiuny
mltted. . E. C. PAGE,

0t ,re ",Q r """'..B-0ar-a
Th attnrnev for the committee has made I

answer to this communication, but a. a I

matter or courtesy, we ao noi g V"- -
llclty to the same until after Its receipt
by the boar a

committee of the that were both
wrtrW wmilrl ttA rrpfttlv aided bv tho .imul
taneous presentation in all the Evangelical
r.v.iirr-h.i- a nf a or nrelude on Sunday
rest. We would therefore recommend mai
the union designate Sunday morning, May
81. for the simultaneous presentation of
this Idea in all tho churches,

Th vnuni men In arocery stores, many
of them mere boys, deprived of religious
DrivlleKe. the barbers, many or wnom nave

1, . .1 ,v.o, Qiinav r.il for vears
11...A .hniiM ail anneal with Dower to the
conscience of the church. The Sunday base!
ball game presents perhaps tne mosi
orazen nuuu ui mts" .0 :
Btare stripes dishonored by the viola- -

tlon of the law, is dlsplayea in mocsery
of the malesty of the state. The officers
of the law, instead of preventing the vio
lation of the law are detailed to protect
the nlavera from molestation.

The recognl.ed place of Sunday rest in
law. rellalnn and health Should now be

V. .m a r miw n.i.nl, aa nnvKf bafore. I

Especially snouia neeuea amemm.L 01

arrectionateiv urKea.
7 , closing the committee wishes to record
its appreciation of the support and con- -

fldenee of the union, and to give assurance
that the right win ne pressea vinoruusiy,
persistently end courteously, until organ- -
lied rebellion against the sovereign au
thorlty of the great state of Nebraska
ahall forever end In Omaha. To this end
we Invite the of all loyal
citizens.

Auditorium for High School,
The matter of securing the Auditorium

fn. (ha rfoiiv.rv nf the baccalaureate ad
dress to the graduating cla.s ot the Omaha
High school for this year has been urged
and recommended by the Ministerial union
for some time. It ha. been taken up with
the school authorltlea, and Principal Water- -

house was present at the meeting Monday
mornlna. on behalf of himself and
Superintendent Davidson, expressed his ap
proval of the plan. A committee of the
Ministerial union will present the matter to
the school board, urging. that this be done.
The grounds taken for the movement are
that there Is no other edifice In the city
large enough to accommodate the
that would desire to attend these services.

The address of the day was read by Rev.
! Nathaniel McGlfi'in of Lowe Avenue Pres-loren-

I byterlan church on the .ubjeot of "Pulpit
E. locution.

"The preacher .hould carry conviction
with hi. voice manner and should live
In subject and make his congregation
see It as he sees tt," said Dr. MoGiffin.
"The modifications and Inflections
of his voice should correspond to the sub
ject treated, be it ot emotion, Joy, pathos
or supplication. A good voice la essential.
Man has only the voice that has given
him, weak or strong, yet it has a power
over the man in the manner of its de
livery. We cannot manufacture a voice.
but we can manage it by exercise of the
will. We should hear ourselves as others
hear us and take particular care ot our
emphasis and articulation. Gesticulation
will not atone lor poor articulation or
ennunslatlon. People have the right to
hear what we have to say. I would ad-

vise that the preacher read aloud to him
about fifteen minute, each day in

order to Improve hi. enunciation. There
should be a physical earnestness a. well
a. a spiritual and mental. Put firs Into
our faith and seal our eyes. Tteld aot
to the sin of Inaccuracy. Do not rant. Put
fire Into the voice eye for it does not
hurt it the preacher does make a little stir
occasionally by fcla electrical energy."

MAN SHOT BY GUARD DEAD

Delos J. Daley Succumbs to Ballot
. Fired by Stephen

Egan.

Delos J. Daley, who was shot Saturday
afternoon by Special Officer Stephen Egan
of the Armour plant In South Omaha while
resisting arrest, died Monday morning at

o'clock In the Souln Oma.ia hospital. An
Inquest will be held thla afternoon at 4
o'clock. Egan is still detained in jail pend
ing the outcome of the inquest.

An examination by attending physicians

Show, that the bullet from Egan'.
revolver penetrated Daley', abdo

capital

men, atomacn Intestine, It wai
known from the first that he was fatally
ahot. A sister of the dead man arrived
Monday morning from Chicago and the
body will be taken Tuesday to Chicago for
burtaL

Kg art waa arrested on the belief that the
hooting might not have been Justified.

UPDIKE TO ENLARGE BUSINESS

Offers f 200,000 of Preferred Meek to
the Pnbllc Because of

first trth.

General Increase In the grain business.
both at the Omaha market and the sta-
tions In the country, has caused the Updike
Grain company to decide t- - of fer 12.0,003

tta preferred atock to the public.
The company is .capitalised at t1.00O.0O0

and has elevators and terminals with a
capacity of S.300,000 bushels. story of
the growth of the Updike Grain company
since it came to Omaha, some nine years
ago, is as remarkable as the growth of
some of the great railroads ot the west.

When the company came to Omaha It
owned a small number of country ele-

vators, but organized a grain company
with a capital stock of $110,000. Later It
was necessary to increase the stock to S3OT,-00- 0

after the Omaha grain market? be-

came a fact the capital stock was In-

creased to its present issue. The Updika
Grain company built the first terminal cle- -.. , omaha, and its nresldeitT. N. B.
Updike, was one of the first directors and
boosters for the Omaha Grain exchange.

company now owns terminals at
Lincoln, McCook, Missouri Valley and
South Omaha, beside 100 country elevators.
All the elevator property Is held by the

1 aAnapatA .....,
uraill VUtniX&UJ' . lira Drirai.io VUI yyjl Hi UI1B

rnmminv . ,
-- "- - -""",""UDdike Lumber and Coal company, with- ..... .. -

the Updike Commission company, with a
capital stock of 125,000.

The smaller corporations are developing
almost as as the parent company,
the lumber and coal business recently be
coming a wholesale as well as a retail
business and the milling company finding
it necessary to double the capacity ot the
mill opened last year.

ISAAC WILT NOT AT LA PORTE

Bennington Man Goes to Indiana to
Marry, Not Mrs,

Gninnesss.
The body of Isaac Wilt of Bennington is

not one of those dug from the rich soli of
M onlnneas- - murder farm near La Porte.
T ,, ,,,,- - h.. f.ar.' Mr wiir." . . . ' .A ...uuujr u '"'"n - e
preservation at Valparaiso, Ind., and In a
iettflr t0 a friend at Bennington Mr. Wilt
-- ays his body is not only sound physically.
but Is Just now the encasement of the light- -

est heart you ever saw.
Strange to say Mr. Wilt did go to Indian

to marry a woman with whom he been
in correspondence, but it was not Mrs.
nulnness. He married his correspondent,.1 1ana is living nappuy wiui ner.

aooui tour monins ago Mr. v 111 naa some
f.orroDondenca with a woman at Val- - -

Praiso and decided to go there 'with the
idea of marrying her. He made the journey

tnen returnec! to raise some money on
Ui. 160 acre, of land which he own. Just
north of Bennington. Before leaving for
the east he had a pre-nupt- ia agreement
dr.. bv omaha attorney, who could
not remember the name of the woman he
was to marry,

por tne iag( three months his relatives
ad frendi have been unable to hear from
him and letter, sent to the address he had

to hi. banker, Peter Mancold, at Benning
ton. Monday the suspense was relieved by
the receipt ot a letter. .

'Yes, we were very, much worried and
were afraid he was one of the victims of
ths Guinness woman," said Mr. Mangold.
'We connected him with that affair be

cause he formerly lived at La Porte. His
letter Monday came from Porter, Ind.,
which I. a4out .eventy-flv-e mile, from La
porte

COLONEL PRATT MUCH BETTER

Makes Great Improvement In Health
Since Continuance of Suit

is Heane.ted.

The health of Colonel Jame. H. Pratt.
kl.l. Jai.1..c t ci lu. vArv Vi q ,1 t,ii

week, 0 when he was seeking a con
., , 4Vl. .., .,,, ht hv hi.""u.o - -- j
wire, ha. improved consiaeraDiy, accoraing
to his friends.

Wednesday, May 6. Colonel Pratt's at
torney., in order to secure a continuance
of the case until June 1, presented a state-
ment by Colonel Pratt', physician at Ben-
nington that tne colonel was very low with
sciatica and would not be able to appear
In court for three or four week.. Only
three or four day. later he was In Omulia
attending to business, and has been In the
city most of the time since. Three or four
days ago he went back to his farm M. Ben-

nington. Friends who aaw Wr ty li ap-

peared to In very good health.
'I have not seen him for severs!

said General John C. Cowin," hi. avtnrnvy.
'but when I saw last his hea.ii: was

very good for Colonel Pratt."
At the time the continuance was taken

his physician pronounced i:te condition
serious, as he aaid he had cnu ation of
heart trouble and nervousnrt. which made
the disease dangerous.

LEAVITT GOES TO FRANKLIN

Pastor of Plymouth ""Church Accept
Prlnclpalshlp of Academy

and Leaves City. '
Rev. Frederick W. Leavltt, pastor of the

Plymouth Congregational church ot Omaha,
has accepted the position of principal of
Franklin academy of Franklin, Neb.

This Is a Congregational school of over
160 students, which stands well up in the
educational field. Franklin is situated in
a great field, as In that section of the state
are but el?ht or nine high schools carrying
the eleventh and tweltih-grad- e work. This
academy was established twenty-si- x years
ago to fill this want to provide a
achool under Christian Influence. It has a
music department with a sixteen-roo- m

building devoted to its exclusive use. Mr.
Leavltt will leave about the last of June
to take up his new work, for which he is
so well adapted.

The church has appointed a committee
to secure a successor to Mr. Leavltt.

L --rTfaMa A .TNA

--UaaiU. JLsVW
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NOTES ON OMAHA SOCIETY

Mrs. Floyd M. Smith Hostess tt
Club Luncheon.

WEEK HAS PROMISING

Hound of Dinners and
and Teas for Ultora and Pros-

pective Drldes Keeps So
etely Baainess.

One of the most unique larks afforded
In the fashionable set lately was provided
a small party of guests Saturday evening
by Mr. Harry O'Neill. The Invitation In-

cluded the amateur night performance at
the Orpheum with an automobile ride and
supper following. The first hint of the un-

usual came upon the arrival of the party
at the theater, when. Instead of being
seated out before the footlights, they were
ushered back behind the scenes and,
mounting the ladders, found perches up m
the flies above the stage, where the per-
formance was witnessed. Upon leav-
ing the theater, Instead of auto-moboll-

as expected, the party was
conducted to two antiquated hacks, In
which they were rattled about the street,
for a time and finally set down before one
of the fashlorable cafes.

But the htist had no notion of providing
any such conventional finale and Ms guests
were ushered past the Inviting tables Into
an unfinished addition crudely lighted and
still strewn with evidences of workmen.
Here the supper was served. The party
Included Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Gilbert, Miss
Ella Mao Brown, Mr. Stockton Heth and
Mr. O'Neill.

For Miss Can by.
Mrs. Floyd M. Smith was hostess at an

Informal luncheon Monday at the Country
club for Miss Canby of Chicago, who is
the guest of Mrs. Joseph Cudahy. A
simple arrangement of spring flowers was
used for the centerpiece and covr-r- were
laid for Miss Canby, Mrs. Joseph Cudahy,
Mrs. Ward Burgess, Mrs. N. P. Dodge, Jr.,
Mrs. Frederick Lake, Mrs. Mosher r,

Mrs. William Cowin, Miss Susan
Holdregn, Miss Elizabeth Congdon and
Mrs. Smith.

At tho Country Club.
A number of Sunday night suppers were

given at the Country club In spite of the
threatening weather. Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Doup had as their guests Mr. and Mrs.
Berry of St. Joseph, Mo.; Mrs. Hedges of
Chattanooga, Tenn. ; Mr, and Mrs. C. B.
Bogue, Jr. Mr. and Mrs. W. Hart of
Council Bluffs entertained a party of eight;
Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Robinson had a family
party of seven; Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Coles
had a party of five.

Ron'lands-IInndle- y.

Mr. John E. Rowlands and Mrs. Eva
Handley were quietly married Monday
morning at 10 bclock at their new home,
523 South Fortieth street, which Mr. Row-
lands recently purchased from Mr. Vance
Lane. They were attended by Mr. and Mrs,
Thomas Bennett or 8000 Dewey avenue.
Rev. Charles W. Savidge officiated. Mr.
and Mrs. Rowlands will be at home after
June 1.

Dinner Party,
Mr. and Mrs. Montgomery Harris en
tertalned at dinner Monday evening at their
home, 132 North Forty-secon- d street,

to Mr. and Mrs. Lacey Patter
son of Ia., who are visiting
Mr. and Mr.. C. E. Bates. The table had
a decoration of bridal wreath and

vcovers were laid for Mr. and Mrs. Pat-
terson, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Bates, Mr. and
Mrs. E. P. Boyer, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Jcnnlson and Mr. and Mrs. Harris.

For Miss Meshane.
Miss Alice Crelghton McShane, whose

wedding to Mr. William Colling will take
place Wednesday, May 27, will be much en
tertained this week. Tuesday Miss Mary
Furay will entertain her at luncheon, Wed
nesduy Miss Mary Hayden will be hostess
at a luncheon at Happy Hollow for Miss
McShane and Thutsday Miss Cornyn Tag-
gart will give an afternoon bridge. Friday
evening Mr. an Mrs. J. H. McShane enter
talned at dinner for Miss McShane and Mr.
Colling. Cover, were laid for fourteen.

Prospective Pleasures.
Mr.. A. V. Klnsler will entertain Inform

ally at two or three table of bridge Thurs
lay afternoon for Miss Blanche Klnsler of
iuffalo, N. Y.

Mrs. G. W. Icken will entertain the Yel-
low Rose Card club Thursday afternoon at
her home at Twentieth street and St.
Mary's avenue.

Come and Go Goaalp.
Miss Clara Thomas returned- - Sunday aft

ernoon from a six months' visit with rela
tives and friends, in California, attending
the battleship festivities at San Pedro, Los
Angeles and Santa Barbara.

Saturday Mrs. Arthur C. Smith of Omaha,
who Is visiting her mother at" their coun
try estate, Elmhurst, Mass., was guest of
honor at a luncheon at the Brookllne Coun
try club given by Mrs. Smith's staler, Mrs.
George Putnam of Brookllne, Mass.

Miss Rose Hortense Allen, who ha. re
cently added to her laurels In comic opera
in New York and Chicago as a vocalist.
Is ' In Omaha and will spend the summer
months with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
W. Allen.

Mrs. F. B. Lawrence of 412 North Thirty-eight- h

street entertained Informally Mon-
day afternoon at a kenslngton In honor of
her sister, Mrs. Fengstack of Passaic, N. J.

Mr. and Mrs. Wylie Jones of Macon, Ga.,
are guests of Mrs. M. C. Jones at her
home, Binney street.

Captain and Mrs. F. B. Lawrence have
as their guests Mrs. Lawrence's fathor,
Mr. Fengstack and his
Mrs. Ftrgstack of Passaic, N. J. .

F0LKJNA RUNAWAY

Vesta Victoria and Jim Corbatt Have
Close Call with a Frac-

tions Team.

Vesta Victoria had a narrow escape aa
she was leaving the ball game Sunday af-
ternoon at Vinton Street park. She and
Jame. J. Corbett, former world', pugilistic
champion, had left the game early and
the sttiger waa to catch a 6 o'clock train
on the Northwestern for New York. The
team on the carriage was frightened by
the cheering in the grandstand and bolted.
Corbett jumped from the rig and started
for the hor.e. heads, but neither he nor
the driver could do anything with them
until they had reached Thirteenth street
when they were stopped.
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SLEEPING CAR

To accommodate passenger who wish to go on the night
train to Denver, leaving Omaha at 13:10 a. mM the

UNION PACIFIC
has placed in service a new Observation Sleeping Car

which will be at the Union Station at t:30 p. an.
and it)Ay be occupied by passengers any time

between that hour and leaving time.
For sleeping car reservations call at, or telephone

CITY TICKET OFFICE
1324 Farnam

INIROBUCEt


